Account Number:
Order Date:
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Dear Valued Customer:
Wclco~iicto Militlcontincnt Co~nn~utiications!
'l'liis is co~ifirniafiotii>S):our rcccnt order
Installation Schetlule
Tlia~ikyou for tsansferrilig your services to your new address. Your services will be disconnected at
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXonXXXXXXXXX.
Your new services will be installed at your address in accordatice with tlie schedule provided below:
New Selrice

Install Date

I
0

(Existing Langn:lge)

XXX-XXX*
I

I

You. or sotncone over the agc of IS with written perniissioti statement from you. \\.ill need lo be
ourhoriz~rtior~~fi~r~~~
111
on tlie psenliscs for the installatiotl call. (I'letrs~ rl.st2 o~rlir~e
l~l~~lco~~~lllllll.
(:~llll.1
If you live in a rental property and outlets need to be added or relocated, you will need written
authorization from tlie property owner at tlie time of installation.

Important Infol.matioa - Billing Statement
Billing CycleIPayment Doe Date: Your billing cycle 111ns fi.0111 tlie 999th day of the month througl~the
9,999111 day of tlie nest niontli. Your payment will be due 011 the 9,999111day of tlie month.
First Bill: Your first bill may include installation cliarges, eqaip~nentporcliases, partial inontli charges
from the installation date through the end of tlie billing cycle and the cliarges for the nest inontli (since we
bill for services one month in advance). It will also include per-osc charges and applicable taxes and fees.
The estimated amount of your first bill is $999.00. This assumes that the installation occurs as scheduled.
'I'his esti~ilatedalnount docs not include taxes, fees and usage cllarges (Pay-l'cr-Vie\\: ant1 long tlistance
cliargcs).

Coirvciricnt! I>isy!Oniinc Bill Fay Ordcring i\ccoui~lLlarlapciiiclit at Algh1i~lcn.rn111

F t ~ t o r ebilling: Your next bill will include charges for services and taxes, fees and usage cllarges (PayPer-Vie\\. and long tlistance charges). The estimated amount of your ~iiontlilybill will be $99,999.00, not
including taxes, fees and usage charges. Your monthly bill estimate includes all promotional discot~nts
applied to your order. These discourits are offered for a limited time. Charges will revert to standard
pricing at the end of the discount period allowed with tlie promotion.
Phone Customers: .J.ssi,sl~rrrce;L.o\v-iticomc tclcplionc subscribers niay qualify fbr 1.inh-Up Atnrrica
and 1,ifeline Assisla~icePrngratns. Visit w\v\\~.midcocotntn.co~n
or call fbr tlic applicatio~lappropriate Sot
your state. .,Ilcrt: Caller Itfentitication or "Caller ID'' allo\vs you ro identie a caller bcforc you ans\ver
your tcleplione. Tliis ser\:ice. Iiowcvcr, is susccptiblc to fra~ld.Using a practice kno\\,t1 as "C;~llerID
Spoofit~g,"dis~.eputableparties can deliberately ralsify [lie tclcpllonc ilumber rclayetl as tile Caller ID
tittmbcr to disguise tlie itletitity and originator of the call. For tnorc informatio~lvisit:
fcc.~ovlc~b/co~isu~ne~~fkcts/caIleritl.
.
.
Contact Inforrnatior~:If any of tlie informatiotl listed above is illcorrect or if you have ally qucsriotis;
please contact us at 1.800.888.1300 or online at ~iiitlcoco~iim.co~nle~iiail/.
Thank you agai~lfor clloosirlg us as your service provider. We look forward to serving you for nlarly
years to come.

